Rachel’s School of Dance
638 Klamath Ave
P.O. Box 963
Klamath Falls, OR 97601
(541)273-6130
(541)331-0538 cell

October 2022 Newsletter
Important Dates
Cecchetti Syllabus classes Oct 7,8 14 & 15
Monday Oct 31 NO Classes
Dress Code Reminder

Discount Dance is a great online store for dance supplies (discountdance.com Teacher code 120991). In
person options are in Medford: Studio Roxander and Dance Arts.
All girls need a black leotard (no skirt attached) of any style, pale pink tights, and light pink ballet shoes
(either canvas or leather). Girls also need their class skirt. Boys need white t-shirt, black spandex shorts or
black boys dance tights and black ballet shoes.

Reminder to all

Dancers need to check in with the front desk for attendance and newsletters. Backpacks and clothes need to
be taken into the studio. Please do not leave items on the chairs in the lobby or in the warm up space.
Parents, please do not leave siblings unattended in lobby. Volunteers are not babysitters.
Tuition is due by the end of the month. There is a payment drop box by the studio entrance door. Card
payments can be run anytime. Be sure to put dancer’s name on top of receipt and place in payment drop
box. If you carry a balance forward, you may be charged a late fee or be subject to being dropped from
class.

Studio Etiquette Reminders
•
•
•

Keep your words to one another kind and polite
No sitting, talking, whispering, or giggling during class
Never wear dance shoes outside of the studio, and wear a cover over dance clothes when arriving to
and leaving from the dance studio (shirt, shorts, pants, skirt, or dress)

Class Observation

You are the best judge to know if your dancer/s need you in the classroom. Know that sometimes children will
pay more attention and focus when you are NOT in the room. Please use monitor in lobby if that’s the case.
Please observe social distance and respect for dancers and teacher by not having conversations or take
phone calls on the side. If you have any concerns, please talk to Rachel

Adult fitness classes

Adult fitness is offered by Lisa Vaughn on Mon, Wed & Friday mornings here at the studio from 8:30-9:30.
Contact Lisa directly for more information: 541-891-1758

Check out our website www.rachelsschoolofdance.com

